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MAXWELL SEES CHIEF JUSTICE 7 oday's Best Picture1 ADDITIONAL

HE IS ADDED

TO THE LIST OF

PACKING MERGERiFARM FINANCING

IS PROPOSED BYI PLAN DISCUSSED'

JJGDENAR11.AT CONFERENCE

ASIATIC MENAGE RAYNOLDS DOITS

IN OLD MEXICO!
--

SUPREME BENCH

POISON VICTIMS AT WHITE ROUSE

coal shipping center, showlne trains

His Resignation Is Forward-
ed to Gov. Mechem; III

Health and the Need of a
Rest Given as Reason.

Spft'ittl lo The Journal.
Santa e, Nov. 15. Chief Jus-tic- o

Herbert F. Kaynolds, of the
New Mexico supreme court, has
tendered his resignation to Gov.
M. C. Mechem. Justice Raynolds
gave ill health and the need of a
long rest after his fourteen years
of service on the district and su-

preme court benches as the rea-

son for his resignation.
Davis May Ho Appointed.

While no official announcement
has been made, persons in close
touch with the situation say thai
Judge Stephen I!. Davis. Jr., of Las

Vegas, a former member of the
supremo court by appointment and
defeated candidate for tho United
States senate on th, republican
ticket at the election held Novem- -

her 7, will probably be appointed!
to the supreme bench to fill the a- -

cancy reateil hy juugo nayuoms
resignation.

Justice Raynolds was elected in
November, 191 S, for the eight-yea- r

term expiring December 31, 192G.

judge of tho district 'comprising
Bernalillo. MfKInicy and Sando-
val counties. He succeeded to the
chief justiceship cm November 1.
after serving about ten years as
V.I21, upon, tbe resignation of
Cht.-- f Justice C. .1. Roberts. ' The
resignation of Judge Kaynolds
will make tho first time In the
history "f the New Mexico su-

preme court that two chief jus-
tices have resigned within a pe-

riod of little more than a year.
Justice Frank W. Parker will suc-

ceed to the place of cljief justice,
and will hold the post for the re-

mainder of his term, which does
not expire until December 33.
192S.

The idea of the trainers of the
state constitution was to give long
terms to the supremo court jus-

tices, in order to keep the court
as nearly clear as possible from
political controversy, through in
frequency of elections, But
resignations of Chief justices
Koberts and Kaynolds put the
court on a par, inr Trenuenoy oi
election: with the other state of
fiees.

Chief Justice ..Huberts was sue- -

iZ": ' V X n
'

General W of New York Central

naill.oaa oUMaU liave .eeentlyldeclared that their roads uro now!
raugni up wun coal

shipments and in a position o
j

IBELIEVE WAY TO

PROLONG HUMAN

LIFE IS FOUND

Doctor Outlines the Discov -

ery of Tissue-Buildin- g

Activities of the White
Blood Corpuscles.

New York, Nov. 1.".. Discovery
of tho tissue-buildin- g activities of
the white blood corpuscles,

by scientists to point the

railroad yards at Ashtabula, O.,
of coat t roufe to consumergi

handle coming shipments. Which
means ihat the bugaboo "co.il
shortage bit farther away
than it has been for months. The

j

HARDING BEGINS

ON MESSAGE TD

EXTRA SESSION

President Is Expected to
Deliver It in Person at a
Joint Session of Congress
Next Tuesday.

Washington, Nov. 1J. Presi-

dent Harding, after a conference
today with Chairman Lasker of
the shipping board, began work
on his message to th" extra ses-

sion fit congress.
Thu message Is expected to be

devoted almost entirely to a dis-
cussion of the pending merchant
marine bill, as It has been assert-
ed nt the white house that the
president's desire to have action
hi t'Un 1 mewMuro expedited was
the juulh reasi'.ii for calling con-
gress in session two weeks in ad-
vance of the regular meeting.
other legislation, such as the d
... n ... ... .. I ... . . U .."i u. nil
transportation act. may be touch -

led upon by the executive but it is
generally believed by congression-- 1

Jl.,lUVir, 1,1.11 III, 111 IIKJ IHI'SI- -

dent has talked recently that pre- -

mentation of detailed views on
H U n'l 11IL1II the merchant,

lmirijm bill will await tlio minimi
inPKSfiLTf tn 1m 1 nrwji nlml imrtn
the conveniiii: ,,f c.miri-es- s In

regular session. December 'i. j

The president, in beginning

him a large amount "of data sin. -
plied by Chairman Masker, all o
it showing tho present situation
with respect to ihe government 's
war built ocean tonnage and the
necessity of prompt action by
congress In the matter of a per- -
maaent policy. Mr. Lasker is ex -

theivnj' t0 tne indefinite prolongation
c,f human life, were outlined today
by Dr. Alexis Carrel, of the Kocko- -
fe ier Institute, in an ad,lrcs I.e.
fers the national academy of scl- -
(in '

jJr Currel's statements were
!ken by many prominent scientist

- -
means of stimulating tho activity
or tnese corpuscles.

T - I'oiTftl ......mk.1 , ...
,,r' .u.'cu ...u

iof 'peooytpfi, or white blood
fonmsL-lcs- , which experim-nt- s hud

I'. ' "f 'j the h..,ly

Jr., of U, XVK. ''ffitlM-wTr- t ftntlrlnifeht bo
resigned on f , ,hroh (li ,. -

'i.i, .in. ll.LCllKPU .JI l.lhl. SLIIIIIi-'.- ll

Declares There Is a Plan to
"Annex the Colorado Riv

er'' and Colonize the
Land With Orientals.

Hprrlnl to Tho .Tmirnnl.
Santa Fo N. M., Nov. 15. Scan-

ning the great stretches of the ba-

sin of the Colorado river basin
with tho trained eye of a veteran
in reclamation, George H. Max-

well finds in the plans of Apterican
speculators a sinister design to
"annex the Colorado river to Mex-

ico," and, through colonization of
a million acres of tortile land in
the sister republic, lay the foun-
dation for an Asiatic menace which
will be infinitely worse than the
threat of floods, which annually
terrorizes Arizona and California.

Mr. Maxwell is the executive di-

rector of the National Reclama-
tion association, with headquarters
in Washington, IX C, and has been
actively identified with irrigation
and reclamation work since 18au
He has been in Santa Fo as an
observer, studying the work of the
Colorado river commission as
closely as it is possible to study
deliberations which are proceeding
in executive s. ssion.

Opposes llouldcr Dam.
lie is opposed to tho Boulder

canyon dam project, but holds
there sl.ould be no delay in af-

fording tho imperatively needed
flood protection for the' Yuma pro-

ject in Arizona and the. Imperial
valley of California. His opinion
is that there should bo no effort
at this time to fore a compact
between thu seven states inter-
ested, as to the adjudication of
tho water rights, for this compli-
cating of apportioning the. waters
with provision of flood protection
is serving simply to delay the more
Important matter of providing
flood protection.

He sees In tho project to con-

struct a great power plant a sub-

tly conceived plan of. American
speculators, Interested in tho gi-

gantic agricultural industry in
Mexico, to make Impossible the
use of water fur the irrigation of
more than 1.600.00U acres in Ari-

zona and California, while water
for the irrigation of a much great-
er area will be made availablo for
Mexico.

Labor for the cultivation of this
vast area will be recruited from
China and Japan, thus forcing
American industries and American
labor into at competition
with the cheap labor of Asia, lie

emphatically warns. The importa-
tion and use of such jcheup, for-

eign labor would constitute an "ag-
ricultural cancer" on the American
continent, it is feared.

1'lootl Control l'laii.
Instead of building tho Houldcr

canyon darn, Mr. Maxwell said his
long study of the subject showed
the best and most practicable plan
is to use the Dayton-Mia- river
flood control plan on the Gila
river, building the Sentinel reser-
voir without delay, as an emer-

gency flood protection; to build the
Hull's Head dam as a similar flood
control structure; to construct the
Glen canyon dam solely for flood
protection, leaving out of consid-
eration all thought of reclamation
or development of power.

These fears and suspicions arc
in no wise concurred in by Arman-
do Santacruz, chief engineer for
Mexico on tho International Boun-

dary commission, with headquar-
ters in El I'aso. Mr. Santacruz
also is here as an interested specta-
tor. Ho is in favor of the Bouldfr
canyon dam, and points out that
the recommendation of Arthur P.
Davis, director of the United States
reclamation service, is in favor of
Boulder canyon.

Will Follow a Just Course.
Mexico, of course, is desirous of

having Us water rights recognized,
and feels sure that in dealing with
so great and honorable a nation
as the United States, nothing less
than a Just course will bo followed
by this government, tho Mexican
representative is confident.

A tract of some 200.000 teres
of land, below the border, is now
under cultivation, and the Increas-

ing of this area under cultivation
will not moan the importing of
Chinese and Japanese farmers and
laborers, Mr. Santacruz is uite
certain. Mexico hag laws to re'
strict the entry of Asiatics into
Mexico. Mr. Maxwell's fears are
largely Imaginary, having no foun-
dation in fact or the real circum-
stances, Mr. Santacruz believes.

REPDR T ON RIO

GRANDE SURVEY

FINISHED S 0

Investigations Leading to
Location of Reservoir
Sites to Be Reported to
River Commission.

Results of investigation and sur-

veys being made In the KIo Grande
and Chama river basins in North-
ern New Mexico in connection with
the proposed reclamation project
will be reported to the Rio Grande
commission some time during the
coming month. This was stated
last night following a meeting of
the commission here yesterday aft-
ernoon. The surveys are being
made by Engineer II. J. Gault. The
state and the United States reclam-
ation bureau are in
tbe investigations. Tho report on
the upper Kio Grande and Chama
basins will include recommenda
tions as to available sites for stor-
age reservoirs.

SCHOOL TEACH KII K1IXED.
Elizabeth, N. J Nov. 10. Miss

Mary A. Jesslhk, a public school
principal, was killed today when
she 'fell in a faint while curling her
hair and the steel curler Pierced
her brnin. She was getting ready
to go to school.

Presents to Government Of-

ficials a Plan to Purchase
the Assets of Another of

the 'Big Five.'

Washington, Km'. IT,. .)'. ng.lcu
Armour, head of the Chicago meat
packing house of Armour ami com-

pany, presented today to Attorney
General Paugherty and Secretary
Wallace of the department of ag-

riculture, presumably for gnvern-n.on- t.

approva', a proposal for
merging through purchase, the
physical assets i, another of the
"Big live" national packing houses
with Armour and company. W hich
of the concerns the Armour orKan- -

izatton proposes to ai.'soi o was not
disclose, , although both Wilson!
and company find Morris and com-- 1

puny ot tlm pinking group have
been mentioned in connection with
the plan, oftiiials concerned re-

frained entirely from expressing
comment or opinion In the matter.

Won't IMsouss Merger.
Mr. .Armutir tonight likewise de- -

cllned ti) make any statement, ex-

cept that he intended to remain in
Washington for another day. H
was assumed that a desire to de-

termine, the legality of such a
merger, in advance of taking any
steps to complete it had led to the
consultation with officials. Sec-

retary Wallace, after hi.-- i confer-
ence with Mr. Armour and several
associates who accompanied him
to Washington Issued a statement
saying he had expressed no opinion
upon the Armour plan, and it. was
Indicated that Attorney General
liaiiKheiiy hud likewise withheld
decision, all hough immediate con-

sideration was promised for it.
Seerelary Wallace (pioted from

the recent packers and stockyard
a.t. establishing this particular
control, in pointing out that pack-
ers were forbidden to engage in

any business practice creating a

monopoly or fixing prices, while
the federal trade commission had
been given authority to Investigate
their operations at any time. The
legislation further givrs the secre-

tary power to supervise the busi-

ness :it all of Its point of contact
with either the producer or con-

sumer, and to correct unfair prac-
tices.

Coi'sidiTubh' liiscus.-hii-i.

There is said tn have been
discussion within ihe In-

dustry since the passage of these
laws after a long period of agita-
tion backed by farm organizations,
developing (he suggestion Hint con-

solidations among the "Itig Five"
mu'.l'l bo advatjt.igeiius in u bind-- ,
tiess way. and tit the same time
open no public objection. Negotia-
tions were n nib rsto.fd to have
reached the stag,, where officials
of national farm ot ga iiiations
have been asked lo say whether
such consolidations, considering
tho degree of government control
alrea.lv In the field, would be re-

garded as hostile by other com-

ponents 'if the live-loc- k Industry.

DOORS OF BANK

IN MEXICO CITY i

REMAIN CLOSED'

Failure of the Institution
Causes Considerable

Flurry in Financial Cir-

cles in the Capital. j

Mexico City, Nov. 15 (by the As- -'

soda ted Press.) The failure of;
the Panque Franca tr.a tic Moxique
to open its doors for business to-- 1

day, although not unexpected. wasi
tho cause of a considerable, flurry
in financial circles, inasmuch as
the Institution was one of the
greatest In tho capital and has
among its depositors some of the
largest commercial houses In the
republic. Large crowds gathered
in front of tho building, necessitat-
ing the calling out of tho police as
a precautionary measure against
possible attack.

Tho general explanation of the
closing of the bank was the whole-
sale withdrawal of funds by de-

positors who had become alarmed
by street rumors. The depositors
had made Intermittent runs on the
bank In the past month.

Tho Ilanqtii) Francaise '"e, Mex-qu- e

operates nine branches
throughout Mexico and heavy loans
at Tampieo, together with with-
drawals by depositors in the cap-
ital are declared to have been in
a great measure responsible for
the closing. Officials of the bank
declined to make any statement,
except to say that the institution
had ceased payments in order to
permit the assets to be assembled
with a view to reopening as soon
as possible.

LUMPER MILL AND

C0MTFNTS AT VEGAS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Jj!k Vegas. X. M.. Nov. 1. The
fire in the Cross Kelly and cum-pan- y

lumber mill, reported late
last night, destroyed the entire
structure nnd a quantity of lum-

ber stored In the yards. The loss
is estimated nt K.'.00. The cause
of thn fire has not been learned.

The mill did a large business
with timber producers all over
Northern and Central New Mexico,
and turned out large quantities of!
finished building" materials for the
Santa Fe railway as well as for
tho general market. A larger and
more modern plant, likely will be
erected to replace it.

AVOM.W TAKT S OWX LIKE.
San Jose. Calif., Nov. 1,1. Mrs.

Josephine Pell, a widow, 45. com-
mitted suicide by breathing the
fumes from her nutomobllo, ac-

cording to the verdict of a coron-
er's jury. The engine of the car
was running when her body-

- was
found.

Chicago Women Are Ac-

cused of Aiming at the
Collection of Insurance on
Their Various Spouses,

ACCUSED ARE REMOVED
TO COOK COUNTY JAIL

Death of One Suspected
Victim, However, Was
Not Due- to Poisoning,
According to Investigator

Chicago, Nov, 13. Another
name was added today to the )lat
of husbands, suitors and children
thought to have been poisoned by
Mrs. Tlllio Klimek and her cou-
sin, Mrs, Nellla Sturmer Koulik,
in their matrimonial ventures
which the authorities contend have
been aimed at ' the collection of
insurance on their various spouses.
In another case, however, it was
definitely determined that the
death of a buspected victim of one
of the women was not due to pois-
oning.

Dr. C. Schell, who attended John
Ttuszknlski, Mrs, Klimek's second
husband, told William F. Mc-

Laughlin, assistant states' attorney
that tests made during the course
of the. man's last illness showed
what may havebeen arsenic pois-
oning.

' Dr. Schell said he was not
suspicious at the time but that
since the investigation, had started
he had recalled various suspicious
circumstances. Ruszkalski's body
had been exhumed and is await-
ing chemical analysis.

A coroner's chemist who exam-
ined the exhumed body of Rose
Chudzlnski, a cousin of Mrs. Kli-
mek. who died soon after eating a
meal at Mrs. Klimck'e home, said
the body failed to show traces of
poison. Physicians who attended
former husbands of the two wom-
en and relatives whoso bodies are
being disinterred, and the under-
takers who cared for the bodies
are being summoned by Mr. M-
claughlin. The undertakers are be-

ing quizzed particularly as to
whether they used arsenic In em-

balming the. bodies, Mr. McLaugh-
lin said.

The two women who have been
removed to. the-- Cook county Jail
under charges of murder, remained
uncommunica'do today.

MINERS OPPOS E

ANY REDUCTION

IN WAGE SCALE

First Definite Step Toward

Negotiating a New One
Will Be Taken Today at
Chicago Parley.

Chicago. Nov. 15. The first def
inite step toward outlining a meth-
od for negotiating a wage scale,
with the United Mine Workers In
January will be made tomorrow
morning when a
from the operators will seek a
conference witi. a similar commlt-to- e

from the miners delegation to
secure from them an expression on
two tentative proposals discussed
by the operators. This move I?
the result of two days' conferring
with representatives of the nation's
soft coal operators and miners In
Joint session or with the opera-
tors alone In session.

Although no vote has been taken
by tho operators, it is generally
understood that their committee of
five will present two tentative
plans, the first providing for dis-

trict wage negotiations with a na-

tional Joint executive board of
miners and operators to hear all
disputes arising out of these ne-

gotiations. Jt further provides, It
was understood, that the odd mem-
ber of this board shall be some
disinterested person, with power to
vote. In this person, it Is said, the
operators believe, would rest In a
measure a certain amount of pow-
er to prevent future strikes.

Tho other proposition, it is re-

ported, is a return to some sem-
blance of tho old central competi-
tive field basis with arbitration.

While no official expression has
been made by John L. Lewis, in-

ternational president of tho min-
ers, it la semi-official- ly stated that
neither proposition would be ac-

ceptable to the union. The min-

ers, according to reports, might
favor some method approaching
the central competitive field base
without arbitration, however.

The miners, it waS pointed out.
feel attached to the central com-

petitive field basis because It has
been the base of wage scale ne-

gotiations for a number of years.

WEATHER
'FORECAST.

Denver, Nov. 15. New Mexico:
Fair north, unsettled south portion
Thursday, warmer extreme south
portion; Friday, fair.

Arizona: Generally fair Thurs-
day und Friday; not much change,
In temperature.

T,OCATj REPORT.,
Conditions for tho twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,recorded by the university;
Highest temperature 61
Lowest , ... 28
lianga , 23
Mean 38
Humidity at 6 a. m , 62
Humidity at 6 p. m 26
Precipitation ,
Wind velocity 3d
J'tl OUUUII Ul w 111U .... I ..... . n,asi
Character of day Cloudy

Eugene Meyer, Jr., Confers
With President Hardin:;
Regarding the Setting Up
of New Machinery,

MATTER MAY IE LAID
BEFORE LEGISLATORS

Legislation Is Needed to

'Permanently Assist the
Agricultural and live-
stock Interests of (J, S-

-

Washington. Nov. la. Kngen
Meyer, Jr., managing director of
the War Finance corporation, con-

ferred with President Harding to-

day and was understood to liava
discussed ihe farm credit situa-
tion. It is believed that in his
message to the tegular session of
congress in lVccmber, Mr. Hard-

ing may discuss the possibility of
need for legislation to provide per-
manent financing machinery for
the and livestock in-

dustries of the country.
According to some ot the presi-

dent's advisers, additional cogi in
the federal farm financing machine,
are needed to place agricultural
credits on a firm basis, particularly
with respect to t ive mar-
keting associations, and furnish a
pennaneiu y of operation denied,
under the limited authority ex-

tended to tho war finance corpor-
ation by congress.

Temporary Agency.
Mr. Meyer takes the position

that the. War Finance corporation
is essentially a temporary agency
designed to meet an emergency,
but unsuitod to the permanent
hanking hiructure of the country.
In his view the solution ot tho
farm credits problem lies In reli-

ance upon local ca.iital and man-
agement to the fullest extent for
the permanent financing of tho
agricultural and livestock indus-
tries, looking to tho government
only to authorize the proper ma-

chinery and to provide the neces-
sary supervision and regulation.

Proposed machinery advocatel!
by Mr. Meyer would take care of
the financing of mar-

keting associations through exist-

ing financial machinery by modify-
ing the laws and regulations gove-

rning-lire cTigiltiilty reunirem. ties
of tbe federal reservo system and
the financing of the livestock in-

dustry by amending the national
banking act so ns to authorize the
creation of federal chartered loan,
companies, operating with private
capital under the supervision ot
the comptroller of the currency or
the federal reserve system.

If necessary adjustments are
made In the eligibility rules of the
federal reserve system, Mr. Mcyw
maintains there H every reason to
expect that the hanks will do their
part in the financing of

marketing associations, tho ex-

perience of the war finance cor-

poration demonstrating that where,
these discount facilities exist, nec-

essary funds for credit are pro-
vided In large part through private
banking channels in the various lo-

calities.

11 A

LARGE SCALE IN

THE SACRAINTO

Southwest Lumber Com-

pany Adds to Extensive
Timber Holdings and
Operate Saw Mill.

le'li ti Tho Juurnut.
Alamogordo. N. M.. Nov. 15.

The Southwest Lumber company
hero has completed a deal pur-

chasing tho holdings of the Penas-c- o

Lumber company, formerly
owned by Hen I.ongwell of thi- -

city, Mr. Wcrkelo, and other as-

sociates, of Kl Paso. The holdings
comprise several thousand acres ot
timber lying in tho vicinities of
Kiee, and Water canyons, in tho
Sacramento mountains.

Recently the Southwest company
purchased ll.OOU acres of timber
of tho Alamogordo Lumber com-

pany, and has also purchased largo
tracts of statu and publicly owned
lumber, with a view of operating
the sawmill here on an extensive
scale for many years. Equipment
has been ordered for another band
in the sawmill, and large forces
are at w ork in the mountains, grad-
ing and laying steel for tho new
railway which will open up tho
vast acreage of timber.

A new logging camp is to be con-
structed within the next month and
the commissary moved to It and
enlarged. Tho commissary will
not only serve tho employes of tho
company, but also all ranchmen in
that section of the country. S. M.
Wolfe of this city is genera! man-
ager of the Southwest
company, and W. A. Kirby is secre-ar- y.

FORMER BALL PLAYER

IS ARRESTED IN OHIO

ON A LIQUOR CHARGE

Conneaut, fihio, Nov. 15. Frank
tH'lchanty, former major leagtio
baseball player and former mem-
ber of the Ohio legislature, wa
arrested near hero late today on
charges of transporting intoxicat-
ing liquor. When arrested he was
driving a motor truck containing
16 half barrels ot beer, according
to the officers.

Delehanty resigned as a member
ot the legislature from Cleveland
In 1919, after pleading guilty to a.
charge of accepting bribe.

i

sii.aimn n the yards at Ashta-how- n

bula. .. above, is said to
be typical of Ihe coal shinning
conditions about the ountry.

W IRFiiRE

IS ENGAGED IN

AT WASHINGTON

Invaders in a Desperate
Theoretical Air Encounter
Are Captured, According
to Umpires' Ruling.

"Washington. Nov. 1.". Washing-
ton was "saved" from "enemy" air
raiders today when a defending
squadron of army planes, warned
by seouiR, took the air and re-

pelled the invaders in a desperate
theoretical encounter. Vhe victory
of the defense was eonmlete. The
entire fleet of five hostile bombers
was "captured" and after surren-- 1

del- - of the pilots all hands went to
lunch at T5nlling Field.

The attneking force consisted of
live Martin . bombers, which left

Field, Va.. tlia morning
and under leaden skies and through
obscuring rain showers, drove to-

ward Washington intent on "bomb-- '
mi; the S Into House, treasury.
.' ll.nj jam, ar hip rapiiU!!and oilier important government
stnic:ures. Word that the enemy
was on tl,e way was nl that

..' 1,1 " uv,liuni0 ,".v.v.--.
Helling Field.

three lug scouting plane:,
equipped with radio Instruments
shot iU the air ml nwWd south
V"iUu jroping fur contact with the
enemy. Low visibility hampered
their work, but lmal.y the enemy
maehines were spotted down on
the l'utomac river before Alexandria

I,.l",,..t,,.r. M"or'1. W?B f.,J!.,il"''! by ra,"
10 "oumg r eia winio uie scorns

'"!If k"(" ,h
! 'i '. ...........

uVe.l .", W, ,s ' yove's shot 'i."
Lu ,,.(,. W1V ,,;,, imo

,.i.,.,i , imid" above Thev had

cled and twisted around the ene- -

my machines in every maneuver
of battle practice, picking off the
bombing planes ono at a time un-

til the last of tho quintet had been
forced to earth, theoretically.

The actual landing of all th'
planes was made at polling Field
where the umpire ruled that the
enemy had been repulsed and cap-
tured.

KEILISTS WILL

LI UP TO THE

IRAN A TREAT!

Immediate Danger of a
Rupture Between Turks
and the Allies Seems to
Have Been Dissipated.

Constantinople. Nov. 15 (by
tho Associated Press.) Any im-
mediate danger of a rupture be-

tween the Kcmalibt authorities
seems to havo been dissipated to-d-

by the receipt by tho allies of
a note from tho Angora govern-
ment, declaring that the terms of
tho Mudanla armistice compact
will be respected by the national-
ists and that there will bo no in-

sistence on tho withdrawal of al-

lied troops from the zones laid
down in the Mudania convention.

The note, which has been eag-
erly awaited for several days,
brought relief to the allied author-
ities and the population of the cap-
ital which had seriously doubted
the good intentions of the Angora
government. It is felt here that
the unfavorable reception of the
Kemalist demands 'hroughout the
world caused them to reconsider
their decisions nnd adopt a more
ccnclaliatory attitude.

In diplomatic circles it is felt
that note precludes the danger of
war before the convocation of the
Lausanne peace conference, (

pected to have several conferences s, .,n f.i- - disappeared from sifihl
with the president during the ,,VK;, j before three heavier
writing of the message. j fighting craft followed them into

Prior to the visit of tho ship-;- , he lofty ambush that was being
ping board chairman to the white iai.i f,,i- the enemv. ''
house, .Senator Curtis, Kansas, re- - Tlie distinct grumble of tho planes
publican whip of the senate. In-l- the enemy bombers gave notice
formed the president of arrange-(th- at they were nt hand. The five
ments for the reconvening of con- - big planus from Langley came on
gress on Monday. The senate j with the target buildings they
upon meeting. Senator Curtis !. ought ahead, and began swooping
said, will adjourn until Tuesday downward to the attack. From the
out of respect to the late Senator clouds above dropped the six

of Georgia. lending planes Into the midst ot
The president, according to the enemy, and the battle of Waf

nlans. will deliver bis Ir.gton was on. The fighters cir- -

,nl CMr..r,,,r1n,l 1.., l.i.fi-r- t If
I'. Barnes, of Albunuereiue. Judge
Sam G. lbatton was elected on
November 7 to fill the term which
exi i n .ecV.,cr 11 1'rH

ti, iM.i.f
Kaynolds will bo made by ap- -

poinlment by t.lov. Mechem to
servo until the election In ISovern
ber, 1!"4. At that time the peo
pio will choose a Justice to serve
the two years of the unexpired
term.

This means that two justices
Will be elected in November, 1924.

lone in 1 920 and another in

iiTliliis
BATTLE AGAINST

DELAYING TRIALi

Governor Allen's Effort to
Put the Case Off Unjil He

Retires From Office Is

Blocked by Editor.

Emporia, Kans., Nov. 3 3'. Wil-

liam Allen While late today
blocked the effort of Governor
Allen to have White's trial on a
charge of violating the Kansas
industrial court law delayed un
til the retirement of Governor
Allen from office. White was ar-
rested for putting a placard ex-

pressing CO per cent sympathy for
the striking shopmen in the win-

dow of the office of tho Emporia
Gazette, of which he is editor.

Judge W. G. Harris, in district
court today, refused the request
of Governor Allen that tho trial
be continued after November 22,
as it now appears on the docket.
County Attorney Iioynton's motion
for continuance was opposed by
the defendant attorney.

"Perhaps you'll end in Jail,"
White's attorney suggested.

"That's all right," the editor
replied. "I would rather be sent
to jail for differing with a gov-
ernor like Henry Allen, who has
the copper lined guts of a real
man than to stick around at lib
erty under a milk and water
pumpkin head like some govern-
ors. When I think of the kind of
a governor Allen bus made, the
way he has run the institutions,
the way ho has stood up for the
public, the way ho has 'fit' bled
and died for the glory of Kansas,
I'm proud to get a go st him for
the eternal rights of free utter
ance for the public along with
freedom from Industrial oppres-
sion for the public."

CASK WILT, BI1 IMtESSEP
WHEN HOPKINS RETt'RXS

Topeka, Kans., Nov. 15. The
case against William Allen White,
on a charge of violating the pro-
visions of tho Industrial court law
m placarding. his windows during
the rail strike, will be pressed
Immediately upon the return of
Richard J. Hopkins, attorney gen-
eral. Gov. Henry J. Allen said to-

night when informed of the ac-
tion of Judge William C. Harris
at Emporia, In refusing the re-

quest made by the governor for
a continuance,

Mr. Hopkins will return in
about twp weeks.

lateil the growth of new tissue and
tne regeneration of dormant .ells
"by setting free growth-activatin- g

substances in the tissues." He
pointed out that In extreme old
age. new tissue grew to heal
wounds and broken bones.

Iliikyo Nugaehl. a Japanese sci-
entist, also'a member of the Rock-
efeller institution, announced he
bad developed an anti-senn- n for
Kncky Mountain spotted fever.
winch now has a mortality rate
of 70 per rent tn. Rocky Moon-- j
tain and Pacific Coast stales. He
said his serum would prevent, the
disease if the victim was inoculated
wumn tour days after he con-
tracted it. Human beings, he de-
clared, caught the disease through
the bite of the wood tick and usu-
ally did not know they had the
fever until six days after they
were bitten.

ihirTITTo
give outlet 10

SAN JUAN CROPS

Rio Grande Railway Ru-

mored to Be Preparing to
Make Improvement on
the Farmington Branch.

Parmington, N. M., Nov. 15.
The immediate improvement of the
Farmington branch of the Denver
and ltio Grande Western, to the end
that through the laying of a third
rail from Carbon Junction to
Farmington to avoid a necessary
transfer fnra narrow gauge to
standard gauge cars at Purango, is
contemplated by the officials of
the road following their recent trip
of inspection to this section, said
the recent edition of the Farmlng-tonTIm-

Hustler.
While the officials have not giv-

en out any definite information
concerning the projected Improve-
ment, it was learned from relia-
ble sources that it was being se-

riously, considered. The main ob-

ject in laying the third rail would
be to switch narrow gauge, cars
onto tho Farmington branch and
run them clear to Farmington. The
standard gauge track would still
bo maintained in compliance with
the New Mexico laws.

It Is known for a positive fact
that the railroad officials were
much Interested In the new oil ftedd
on the Navajo Indian reservation,
and after reaching Farmington on
their trlji of inspection they mo-
tored to the field, where they made
a cnrcfult"inspection ot the produc-
ing well.

In tho .feverish activity in the
Farmington section due to the dis-

covery of oi and the subsequent
big rush of supplies and materials
Into the field, it Is known that the
Denver nnd Rio Grande has not
had much patronage, most of the
supplies having been shipped over
the Santa Fe to Gallup nod then
trucked Into the oil field. To over-eotn- e

this condition it Is under-
stood the third rail will bo laid on
the Farmington branch,, says the
Herald of Durango.

mossago in person Tuesday at a
juint session of the senate and
house.

HIGHWAY OFFICIALS
ON INSPECTION TRIP

fepeclul to The Journal
Santa Fe, Nov. 13. Thomas H.

MacDonald, director of the bureau
of public roads, department of ag-
riculture, with headquarters in
Washington, and K. H. Wheeler,
district engineer, with headquar-
ters In Phoenix, are expected here
Thursday afternoon. They are
making a. regular tour of inspection
and will orive across from Gallup.

Charles Springer, chairman of
tho state highway commission and
I,. A. Glllett, state highway en-

gineer, will drive with the fed-
eral officers from Santa Fe into
Colorado.

RECOGNITION OF

IRISH REPUBLIC

SOCIETYj SPLITS

St. Louis Branch With-.

draws From the National
Body on Account of Being
"Out of Harmony"

St. Ijouis, Mo., Nov. 15. The
St. Ijouis branch of the American
Association for the recognition of
the Irish, Republic, representing a
membership of 4,000, has with-
drawn from the national body, it
waa said this afternoon. The na-
tional body, it was announced, Is
supporting Eamonn de Vale.ra. and
the local branch, it was said, is
"out of harmony" with the na-
tional organization. The local
branch will under the
name ot the American Friends ot
Ireland


